
BIBLICAL THEOLOGY OF CHRISTIAN WORSHIP 
 
 FOUNDED Founded on the truth of the Bible revealing our great triune God, in whom we believe and what He has done. 

     God—understanding and appreciation of His: character (who He is), word (what He says), and work (what He does). 
     Christ - through His work on cross which is first importance, and His transformation of spiritual truth, on His terms.  
     Holy Spirit—by giving new life and transforming power. 
To the worthiness of GOD exalting JESUS by the power of the HOLY SPIRIT. 
Gospel—initiated and motivated by salvation/cross.  The New Covenant is the reason for worship and right living. 
Gospel-centered life—heart change produces a love for God as we behold Him more.        
 II Cor 3:18 I Cor. 15:3, 2:2     John 4:24,         Gal 5:13-27      Hebrews  9       I Chron. 16:29 
 
True thinking and theology compels our hearts and instructs our lives to respond in worship. 
Treasuring God above all —“Thou and Thou only first in my heart”.     Exclusive devotion.  Giving God all glory. 

Let Gospel change you—repent (Rom 2:4), believe and trust in Lord Jesus Christ. 
Live out a Christ-centered life—a passion for God and a love for others and the advancement of His kingdom.  
Proclaim Gospel to all areas of life. Holiness is not an option. 
Worship is the transformation of: relationship—attitude—actions—life.   
Worship is affirming our commitment to God. 
We become like that which we worship.  
The Gospel proclaims a status (salvation) generates a condition (sanctification) and recognizes a reality (kingdom). 

Don’t let circumstances dictate how you worship, instead let worship dictate how you live in your circumstances. 
Worship is the response to Biblical truth speaking of Divine Grace, the mercy of God seen in the cross. 
Worship is the response drawing us deeper in relationship with God (the Father) through God (the Son) by God (the HS) 

Deut. 6:20-22    Romans 12:1      Romans 8:13   James 1:14-15      Col 3:1-2       I Peter 1:16 
False gospel/ response = idolatry, humanities way of rejecting a heavenly reality.  That which occupies the place of God.  
             Spiritual amnesia leads to spiritual treason, leads to spiritual suicide- choosing something over God.  
 
The internal response involves Heart—Soul—Mind – Will – offering our total being in total devotion.  
Treasuring the beauty of God and His will and the desire for godly affections.   
The Gospel changes our attitude and ambitions into godly adoration and absolute surrender. 
Beholding God brings the transformation to be more like Christ which is the main remedy for selfishness. 
Declare war on sin, becoming a sin abolitionist.       
War against the pleasures of sin with the pleasure and passion for God. 
War against sin by the power provided by the Holy Spirit in the work of Christ. 
We become like that which we worship.      Psalm ,115:1-10    
     Matt 22:37-40; Deut. 6:5; 10: 16, 20; Mark 12:30-31; Rom 8:12-13; Micah 6:8;  Psalm 43:4 
 
Worship is the external response involving our total being having total devotion. 
Worship is a physical gesture. 
Worship is the occupation of holy acts of delightful devotion based upon solid doctrine. 
Worship is loving obedience, a result of faith. Worship is seen in our love for others. 
When changed by the Gospel, this change must be evident in our lives. 
Worship is not a substitute for Gospel or God’s presence.   
 Rom 1:6  Matt 18:20  Ex. 34:8 
 
Word and Christ centered in celebrating God expressed in songs, hymns, spiritual songs, new songs, for all generations. 
Expressing heavenly reality as we are equipped and strengthened as a worship community not worship consumers. 
Unity of hearts and acceptance of one another.  Testimony of thanksgiving and witness.  Baptism and communion. 
Experience of God’s love in service and witness.   Hearing, reading and singing the Word of God. 
Corporate worship joins the worship of the whole church (past, present and future). 
 I Peter 2:4-5, 9        Psalm 95 Eph. 2:22  Col 3:12-17 Rev. 4-5  Eph. 5:19 
 
Transforms our total being becoming more like Christ in our growth in sanctification. 
Lifestyle worship is a dedication of all aspects of life in a holistic way. 
Everyday worship includes: work, ambitions, music, rest, time, food, money, passions, prayer, hobbies, energy, family. 
Living out our holy calling in devotion and service—live so others see Him. 
Living sacrifice, Holy sacrifice, Acceptable sacrifice that is rightly due His name. 
Dedication of our total beings in contagious holiness 
 I Cor. 6:19   Rom 12:1-2  Phil 1:21   Eph. 4:1 
 
RESOURCES 
God, Bible (Old and New Testaments),       Bob Kauflin, Worship Matters,           Dan Block, For the Glory of God 
D.A. Carson, Worship by the Book               John Owen Mortification of Sin         Bryan Chapell, Christ Centered Worship    
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